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To thePriArinou of Polmaylv onto.
In viewatlas ipptoacbing contest between the

Mends and the ohionentaorthe present State Ad•
minudratkm, anil'ithe policy recommended and
permed setspectitily by them inrederence to the
orally of the o:loMmonwealth, the Wing State
Central CoommatiOnsite attention to the lamm-
ing Watettomi at?

FACT4i'OR THE PEOPLE
It Isa fact, thaOtie 1.4 ,..mf0c0 party, fora number
yeran, have h 4 the entire control oldie admin-

istrationofthe State government,of thefinances of
the State, and Grille public improvements.

It la a that, thatduring this period the interest
on the State debt Was paid in depreciated paper;
the credit of the ({ate was prostrated; the stocks
of the CommonwiSillth were greatly below a par
pine; the reventfeti were insudieient to pay the
Interest of the aet. and maintain the public
works.

It is a fact, that large amounts of money were
frequently bormited to paythe setni•annual inter-
im end thata di -Pains debt, along the line of oar
public works, of ifs hundred ahonued donate had
accumulated kryyerus, and remained unpaid. •

[Pia a fast, thatlaborers, material men, and risen
who had augainid damage along the implore.
meata—men wh&could not be denied their honest
alalms without taillely firebug the loss—men whew
famished fautiliei',were crying to them the bread,
had remained untiald for yews, and their petitiens
Awyeliefhad been disregarded.

Inaa fact, thaithe people, ar hde they paid into
the Trearney the'4ites deemed necessary to the
swots of public.itedit, memfearfully discouraged
at theprospect littre them,--teary burtherts, crip-
pled and tenanting rettources, and domestic debts
glapard,--and MO despondof seeing, In theirday
and generation,Ray change for the better.

It is afam,thaf„ihe party thea-ito power made
no attempts to re4itee the hurdle:la of the people,
by the only avatiablo mode, the payment of the
pablie debt, end Pre ritireuseoald tree in thefothre
no relief from miation.

It is efecl, thsti l that e laborers am: ntritenal men
upon th e public 'troths. who were fortunate enough
to receive from !he Lantos sup,,intendents the
reward of their tint, were paid in crumble. notes.
—torn, defased, 2t, depreciated in valuet—notes
which were kept circolanon against the tent.
of their original 'Oat., which required their re-
demption Tenths a:V.

It in a tact, qit.so soon as the Whig Admix.-
[ration came Loth4thwer, the Locofoco pony, from
one and of the Stitta to the other, commenced an

unprlncipled outOt against it, became it did hot
pay the debts 010 the line of internal improve-
ments, and tweet:Tee the poor Inherent remained
unrewarded—der?th which that party had contract-

ed and ceatecalett—laboren who hod nuffered the
pangs ofwant 64debta doe thorn for months, if not

years, under Leatthico administration.
Theme are fail which tho records of the State

and the experieniet tithe people will folly sustain-

Ismk on the rev Sitio ofthe pictore—for there Ls
w

,

wooed chapter tam natoilow:
It is • fact, Old the Whig Governor, William

F. Johnston, ainVoatigunited in the et onth ofJen..
nary last, liavinCreeeived the largest vote ever
polled In the st tIhs of Pennsylvania, and that since
then, he has hadhhe administration of the Execu-
tive branch of ',he government under his lion-
troL

It is a fact, thil before, ru well so since, Ma in-
srmaration, the Piblic maw of the Lecofeco pant

have mailed khrk,, his recommendaucru;and his
public acts, orithPrtmeity which contemned pub-
lic sentiment, dikremuded the espreesions or the
public will,and kich, defying trenh and shame,
dendunciug his Administration as ruirtoru tothe
interemsof the picioe.

It Ismfact, netettheless, that under Uradmirer
oration ofpublic !r.aus, within the short period of
nine months, theOlterest on the public debt 'has
been paid in aluand, cenverolle rmrreimy,With
out borrowing, mad without the oast of a cent in
exchrumes, there?), saving to the people thousands
ofdellare

It to a fact, thig, within this period, thefloating
debt of six huidrad thousand dollars, created by
the Locofoco mil, and bythem antlered to acme
=date for mum: has peen principally paidoind
resources are iothe Treasury to meet every della,
elite debt whidh has been brought to the Ileum
ofthe Whig rndOnistration.

It is afat, that& workmen, material men, mid
MCP who have Omained damage along the lines
of Canal and Bit) I Bead in the State, have either
been pal, or dig payment. have been delayed by
superinteadenteo.;n the said work.

It is • fact, throOf those tom, defaced, and depre-
ciated notes, With which Lecofocos paid the
laborers on the Otblio works, $327,931 00—being
ossify two thinti.of the whole—have bem With-

- drawn Gout tit ilotlon, and theirplaces supplied
with sound auA safe ouneucy.

It la a fact, dullone hundred and thirteen thou-
sand Ave huode§ dollars ofthe funded debt have
beds paid, rod the hundred thousand dollars more
wilily paid bailiethe dna day of February slog
and that a Waking fund has been established,

Le
arida, ander Mem management and the cumin.
mace of the judielous system pursued by the exits
ring adnutdatniti*still secure the payment oftee
milk= of&WO, of the mid debt—or ono fearer
of Ike entire debe of the Commotimealth--yrithin

the next six
leisa 4a, a..4' idler every known claim which

can be legally etdtde upon the Treasury Wish have
been paid— estate the funded debt of the Caen-
enowirukb—incliting the intenties payable on the
int of Fettruark nest, there will remain in the
Treasury an unieproprtated balance of one hun-
dred and ally t4iraand dollars, which may with
propriety and jaV.oe he directed towards the cow
pletion of the Ncallt Branch CanaL ' •

It le a act, that daring the next year, the reve-
nue, of the ilkatejjlill meet every ordinary expen-
diture; will pay oOrii public debt from aura to
live humbled dandisanddollars, and will leave! en
unappropriated blianceof SSOOPOO dollars in ',the
Treasury, to be dideted toward. the isompleticei of
the North Brand&anal.

It Is a fact, 4thecredit of the Stale L ?.e•
weiredr-heir atodye have risen In value,—the
ropte hirn taineWle encouraged, and thefuture is
hard confident ham and talking expectation.

And May, it LIO OW, that all this happy gimp
of Wady, w diddrdid from whet has been hendo.
emtr known in Piiiirrtrania, has been brou4ht

about duringiteybrieysetrod .krben iiins:fiitewno,""
We taste bill' lbeen..milnitted to the kandeat
•WAYadatbahltilthut.

BY the Committee.
MOSITONATeAUCHAEL, cnninna.

George H. Hart. Caleb N. Taylor,
John AL Coleman. James Trull:mu,
Deihl Ellmaker, Joshua P. Eyre,

'Tleroff D. MasweE Sage B. Thomas,
K Q Mereetrr, tune Benoist,

. John C. %ankle, S. I). Lewis,
Simon Oyster. James Moore, Jr,
Jacob Criswell, Wm. R. Morrie,
John Allison, M. Swart:welder,
131112061 P. Johnson, Francis Jordan,

Alex. Franklin, J. Stuart
RimPbreY G. Hid, Wm T. Sanders,
Thos. W.;Dafileld, W. F. Murray-

The Vaal:were Vision sap that it has "nota
doubt that the mace sow of M. Poem, wdl Como
with lestructions to teens, the dinned far the
eananzeof Commander Cupender." Well, sup.

he does—ifbe behaves with doe propriety
he will be treated with all proper respect ; but if
he imitates the conduct of M. Pomain ha will
get by walling papers. The Unioncharge. Mr.
Claytonwith having committle4 great blunders,
and rations other nine, in this French affair. an
that we may take itfor granted that we have a
French party among as, at the bead of which to
the Washington Union and various other Loecifo-
to; papers, who have taken the part of France
against their own government. These folks apol-
ogize for the insulting language of the French
Minister, and lay all the blame on Mr. Clayton
and the administration. The country, however,
whichhas the correspondence before it,will judge
differently, and will approve of Mr Clayton's
course, and he ready to sustain the honor of the
Government.

Beaver Courser—more about Locereee
liabtog for xerasoleitaris.

Old Hon aerie:ll,l. ally ofthe Slavocracyhaving
swallowed up the Bartiburners ofNear York, in-
cluding Prin. John, body and breeches, the Old
Honker Locamos of this State are keen to pen
form the same operation here, and thus renew
their strength, and enable thews again to contend
withthe great and growing Whig party. They
have undertaken the same operation in this Sena-
torial district, and have succeeded in swallowing
Wm. Vincent, bet as to his cloying any party with
him is more than doubtful. They have gotWm.
Vincent and that is about all. They have ender.
Worn the same operation in Beaver County, and
have amounted those staunch Liberty men and
Free Soilere, G. St. Clair Homey and Arthur A.
Bradford, for office, and placed them on their tick-
et. Bat they caught a tartar, when they fished
up Mr. Bradford. He Is out in the 'Beaver Ar-
gos, declining the nomination, and defining his
position. We copy below an extract horn his ar-
ticle, and would respectfully recommend it to the
notice of Mr. Vincent, the locators candidate kr
Seneca. in this district. IfIt does not can es him
to blush at his position, he is not very sensitive, or
very alive to Its inismistencies.

Mr. Bradford comments severely on the me-
lodeon passed at the Beaver Convention, and
after some strictures on the administration of Mr.
Polk, he proceeds as knows:—

.The grand measure "proposed andprosecuted"
by Mr. Polk's admleistration soothe Mexican war,
which I denounced from beginning to end, as a
disgraceful crusade got cep by the slave-holding
aristocrats ofthe South and North, for the wrenght.
ening and perpetuation of their power in the
Gemini Government These are will my sen-
timents, and sooner than endorse the senti.
ments of that resolution, I would suffer many-
dom."

The sth resoled'. regards Slavery es an evil,
bat In thekm and teeth offefferson, puts into the
lips of the Demeracy of Beaver county and their
nominees for office. the exploded doctrince of Gen.
Cass' Nicholson Letter, in regard to the power of
Congress over the Temtories, simply alleging that
the extension of Slavery into territories now free
is not wrong. but only "impolitic nod impractiem
bk.—thus coming tar short of the position of the
Whigs in their late County Convention. It then
proceeds to "regard the introduction ofany test In-
to the creed of the party respecting the power of
Congress to extend or restrict Slavery, as nowise,
and pretest to adhere to the old landmarks off),
mammy, leaving every individua free in their
opinion on this subject.°

This la the Baltimore Platform erected by old
FatherRitchie, Boehman and others, who wish to
rally thescattered farces of the "democracy . ter
another defeat This is justwhat thearistocrats of
the lash and the loom desire, to leave slavery alone.
They know well that if let stone, sad nos obeeltaid
by positive law, it will steal its way Into the terri-
tories,as the Devil did into the garden of Ed.,
and by means of bowie knives and revolver., so
up its undisputed eovereigedy. A union with the
Free:Soil Demeruy on such a basis Rath* "road
indeed be a proposal to perform the play of Ham-
let. Prince ofDeumuk, with the part of Hamlet
omitted.

How mold any consistent and honest Free Soil
men, with the sayings and doings of ISIS fresh in
his reconvene., adopt such sentiments. or consent
to be the. moon. ofa Convention adopting them,

The office of Trustee is s mere bagatelle. But if it
were one (dwelt honor and emolument, I never
could accept the nomination as the representative
of such principles as we embraced in these resolu-
tions. Every scar Ihave received in themem bat,

tle:we am fighting against slavery, would reproach
me as • craven-hearted apostate. Aod I am much
mistaken In the man, If Dr. Hussey will consent to
occupy so degrading a position before the public If
he degenerates hem his sable position of • Free
soil Anti-Slavery Democrat, and allow. old Father
Racine?a miler to be put npoo his neck, for the
hope ofofkm., eerily ha will receive his mirard,but
it willnot be the applause of men of honor and
principle.

Mr. Editor'the Democrats, I kw, need a few
more defines before they come to their seems. Elae
why the Infatuation to shoulder and carry the Bal.
ninon Platform with Gen. Cass and the Slavehol-
dere upon it—the same platform that broke them
down last yearr—They must repudiate the com-
merical of the leaders, from Ritchie down to Bar-
ker, il they would deserve the name of ocrat...
—Look at the beartleas and unprincipled dictator-
ship ofthe man who offered theresolution. of the
County Convention. Alter nominating (or office
two Free Soil men, who had over and over again,
declared waled the Mexican war, Gen. Cass and
his miklefersoman doctrine, to pot the crude,
contradictory and ton-slavey principles of these
resolutions into oar fps, and wake us the repre.
mutative. of them before the public. Dr. Barker
moil be• very unprincipled man himself, or elm
must consider Dr. Hussey and myself to be so.
I hope no honest democrat will consider me um-
commas, when I say m the adoption clench re-
solutions, under the circumstances, that It was a
downright outrage open decency. Had the CO.
vendee simply made the emanations as an over

toe a mean, upon principle, with the Free De-
mw-racy. Iwould have allowed the use ofcorneae.
Butas there is no such anion, and as the Beaver
comity Democrats are not yet weaned off train the
disgraceful infateadoo of supporting the waning
power ofa eleveholdlng aristocracy, I most, na I
hereby do, respectfully decline the use ofray name
as their candidate (or Trustee.

Respectfully yours,
ARTHUR B. BRADFORD.

The Nem York Tabora mamma the fidknie
lag °pluton of the conduct of the captain of the
Eugenie, in ~king for the corm,,of Onotatandee
Carpender, idler the brave American officer had
saved his vessel :

"As to the ease of the Eugenia, its our prh.
ram opinion that her captain was an ungrateful
puppy, who should have been kicked out of the
office of the Franco Minister, to whom he original-
ly presented his claim. After runninghis vessel
no a dangerous rock and having !warm off by the
volunteered trzertionsof our brave tars, he ought
to have been willing to await the decision ofsome
competent court on the•claim of salvage; but that
harms been so speedily abandoned, he should
have sneaked off with his vessel, and never men-
Coned the subject to an honorable man. His emu
piaining of the detention was the sablimity ofan.
wideness, which we trust is not often pandleled.
We think a jai{ umpire would settle this claim
substantially as Mows. Take the Eugenie back
to Anion idzardo and run her on therock ElBias,
just sir sheran herself before the Iris came to her
relict Have Captain Carpender there, well pre.
wed by three weeks' practice of bows and gene-
ilexion• under the tateLge of ■ French dancing
sooner to sap right on board the Eugenie the me-
went she is 'loud au,' and say, •Monier Capuln
of the Eugenie, I humbly ask year pardon sad
Mat of youvGovenunes, for tof rodents at the
time you formerly ran on this rock, and I was
fool eneugh to get yen off. I hope you will have
a good time. Monsieur,' wish you a very good
morning.'

oua Pacerscvs.—The Bunting&m Journal
says, that 'many of the hotter, tal-paying mem-
ber. of the Loccdoco party, whose only object Is
the public good, declare their Intention of voting
for HENRY M. FULLER for Canal Commission-
er. They wry they will never give their votes in
favor of electing the entire Board from one party.

A Loco of this kindremarked to cm the other
day, that he would vote for Fm.t.ax, "because,'
mid he,' I believe there will be more honesty in
the Canal Board when both part/es are represent
ted, than when It Is composed exclusively ofmem.
bers ofone party. We think he is right, mid no
doubt there are scores of Incest Looofocce who
entertain the same opinion."

FusonLoss or Luz in Amos —About bail-
past efgti o'clock, ai Sattuday evening, the new
brick dw&bg house, nearly finished,of C. Omni,
in Akron, was entkely consumed by Ike. Lots
$l2OO, with no lantrance. While the fireman
were endeavoring to arrant the damns, a panful
of the wails AU, catching under them Kr. David
Miller,one ofthe company.who, before ha could

be rescued, was so horned and brains; thathe an
pined in • Ear momenta

°UR wowriestiOun. soap.
lithe present predonnif stateof low water does

notprove to oar cinema the .tern necessity of a
Western Hall !toad to preserve thebarium and
PKIPe6VId this city, then wn shall despair of
them in all forme time.

We have now had some months of extremely
law water, and what is the connequence--ehnost
an mare atagnatioo•o bualnewt while all around
as the hum of prosperity lad active trade allows
thatwean alone in oar unwonted and disagreea-
ble idleneas.

In Bt. lonia, businees is extremely brisk; her
merchants are worked night and day, and their
weeks ate nearly exhausted. In Nashville, basi-
lica is very fine, especially in thy Geode Cin-
cinnati is doing well, a she has communiution
with the interior by rail roads. All our eastern cit-
ies are doing a good and profitable business.

In Pittsburgh we hear one universal complaint
of dullness, while every eye is turned to watch the
clouds, and the continual inquiry is heard, whenshall we have saint Our mmunscurrers have im-
mense stocks on hands waiting blithe purchasers.
who do antcome, because the avenues of access
are nut ofl, and heavy freight cannot he shipped
The shelves of our wholesale DryiGoods Jobbers
are groaning withgoods, at extremely low prices,
bat the ready salesman hangs shoot listless and
idle. Our Grocery, Hardware, and Drug Dealers
and onmerous others, in every variety of trade,
have hardly any thing to do but to sigh for

How long to Pittsburgh to remain in this de.
pendant condition! A trade which is liable to
/Loch periodical interruptions can never be pros-
perous sad certain. Country dealers,will not es-
tablish their connections witha city which is liable
to such iteonveniencea. Without certain and ample
mutts of access, at all seasons, Pittsburgh must
consent to take a very secondary rate in the list
of western cities.

Suppose we had now our Western Road in
°pendia:l to Wooster and Mansfield, what a con.
waist would our streets present. Every manufao.
toter, merchant, jobber, and mechanic, would be
brow. Our doll sweets would swarm with active
life. Oar langoishlog imebange would show a
large congregation of moiling and bowling busioesa
men. We should find thatwe were not wholly
depoodant upon our rivers; but that our artifictal
streams, which no weather could affect, supplied
to us all, or nearly all, that the natural stream
lacked.

We venture the assertion--that Pittsburgh has
bat more by the cholera on the rivers, and the sub.
sentient low waters this season, than would have
built the rail road to the State line.

If the mdinfirelarers, the capitalists, the real es-
tate owners, of this city, posse.; the sagacity for
which they have the reputation, where their inter
eats are concerned, they will take hold ofthis Weal-
ern road, and have itfinished as fast SA money coo
commie! to They will notconsent to wall for the
alma moving of the negotiation ofBonds, but by a
Iberal and adverse! subscription of stock, they
will say to the Directors—“hen es de nosey--let
Kr rood bafroahaalby the Spring of 18517'

Pittsburgh has solute:flood nothing,comparative
with her means, as yet. She has Dot subscribed
more for this great °blest, than the county of Jor.
(moo, in Ohio, has for s like object, and any my
they intend to inn their subscription op to halla

We would beg leave to awing to our blueness
men, who daily assemble at the Exchange rooms
to moan, over the continued low waterand the
dull times, to take this subject under serious coo-
Indention, and we if tome thing cannot be done
to expedite the speedy conamenon of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Rail Road

We are aware that the bee-tors on that road
are doing all that men can. and we have not the
least doubt that the mad will finally be both. Boa,
hampered for .0"1, the Proems* ofthe mad will
be necessarily slow. Is Pittsburgh walling to a.
wait this slow ponirenal. She has undertaken this
mad---she has got to build it, and why hotdo gut
once, as every days delay is to her • posture in-
/M.

Far tAs Pittsburgis Chums,
NUCIDCAI.4 SCIENCE AND .

HONCEOPATHY
•sp.e

Believing, that t he welfare of the public justly
demands a fair and honorable announcement of
the ristespla upon which rests the Floma.opathic. I
System of Therapeutics, I submit the bllowing,
asking for iionly • candid pennaL

It is well known that many individnaLs are in
the habit of patronising phyareiana of this school,
not • few of whom are donmentshed lor literary.
scientific, and other attainments; hence it is of
Knee UM_penance to know whether the system
InnOr Cabe. Them to hat one principle upon
which it is reared, and its dructure governed; and
whereas Una principle is demonstrable, it la pose-
hie to show 4 true or false, as the case may be.—
If found true, it mutt exert an incalculable and
benign bleating on the ham. nice. On the con-
terry, if Wand tains, the most bare fared Folly ever
propagated by mortal man grill be expired.

Dr. Haranotalea • learned German, a clove oh.
server, a careful szperinenter,.and indefatigable
searcher after truth,' scanned every system which
had been nrenunlgeted foe the cure of the atek.—

, Thus funtuthet he proclaimed medicine a min
chloralu art, funof diacrepancy and uncertainty,

1 and destitute of a pretripie by which phyracians
could be governed the neleettOn no d adnaints-
trance ofcurative remedies. To reverse that or.
der, and give certainty and precision to the heal-
ing science, • principle meat be discovered, the
accomplialment of which required endowments
of high order, (exactly those possessed by Hahne.,
moue ) We bare the much ofhis latiore—.•tair..-
as, SUGLreas, CUSANTInt.' If that annOinneeMent
is trod, we are In poaseastoo ofs privuipio,or taw,
by which the oarative or Ispectae action of every
remedy can be [mama, (before it is necdedi with
accuracy and precise.; cud the dachuatoo holds
good, that du earidsor reperty of. dra, depend,
open m flunky to rave* sympoora rsasaar to
taw+ it card cora

On theFend flahneumno and his disciples, not
any thing seems to have been left undone which
was call:misted to prove their potation—and verily
theamount and character of the proof, if row to
establish the authenticity of any other posmon ,
would commonly be considered sofficieot. Hon.
deeds, yea, thousands, of regularly educated phy-
Moises of the old school—emu of them poll3easing
as much learning and natural ability as can be
bond In that school—have investigated the pia-
ado and behave It true-the only mime modeofhealing.

The above fiats seriously demand the attention
attic public, especially Of physician. who have
the wall being of the sick committed to them,—
the Lamm again more particularly, because ofthe
confidenotrpare individuals may bay. in their opin-
ion. Thee let physicians coma out, and by a
Gls examination,mule the matter; to all candour
we ask it. Sorely they will they must, ifactuated
by principles of philanthrophy. ittglite demands
It. Hamm demands it; and the incompetency of
other systems to mire the aka in a satisfactory
manner demand. it.

Therefore, to physician. we say, learn the symp-
toms which each ofthe maoy drug. are upable of
exciting on healthy tedividuals; and when called
to prescribe a remedy, make °hours of the one
which has been known to produce similar amp.
toms, to those which your patient presents. ,Then
and net main their—do you porous the right to
declare pro or can in the matter, nor until thenare
your decisions of wet& or character, and why
should they he, especially to the intelligent per-
Nam ofthe family of Adam. In proving Homoe-
opathy, it will not do to •preacribe a remedy, be-
came ofthe name gumbod to disease: such pre.
sedum wouirbe clamed among the moat vilemus of empyrielam.

To prescribe a Houtcmmathio remedy tor the
sick, without some eormiderabbs knowledge of the
Homotopathlo Maces Mediu, would be conealarmed disputable,and beneath the calling and
dignity cds medical man.

g.triolv spanking, but tooschools are reagents-
Me In medione—one I. termed Anomaly, the oth-
er is termed Homeopathy—conseguently, it thesink
reeteire treatment, they mug accept one or the nth.
GT, with the mode ofpractice peculiar to the same.
Allopalky la honored horns age, Homeopathy for
theAs d.:maple it contains.p

DT. 12ortes is regarded the highest authority
In the Allopathic school, we quote scam few Odle
many similar remarks made by:hien, illustrative of
Allopathy, and the confidence we am th place Inthe "M.raperutics ofthst school Dr. Forbes writes,It Is well known from the hiotory of physic, that
• large proportion ofthe men of this elms", name.
ly, "the most soientlfic phyMenum ofall via, have
in their old age abandoned mach oftheir enerfletie
and perturbing medication of their early pumice,and treated greatly to theremedial Koran of nes
tore." "What Indeed is thehistory of medicine, hut
a history of perpetual changes, In the opinions and
practice oftta professors, respecting the very samesubject—the ttatare and trusturat ofdisuse." Al.
though Homeopathy has brought more signally into
the common daylight, this lomentable condition of
medicine, regarded as • prwrel art, 0 was one
well known before, to all philosophical and cape.rienood phyrielona°

If Allopathy la such a dark Maneof uncertain.
ty, who 1112014 the consclentlous need start bookand exclaim, "I dare not risk the tate—the
wellbeing...stay the hiporal patient to the efforts
of Moroi while I prove by Homeopathicdoses
the law," "Eireiha rieulibus eteratattr,. 'ee It U
called."

sorely if hsets are not to be regarded to the
ptendses, let tenth be clothed 14 falsehood, and
the same mantle mver all oar inkpaities. Sot tfAids are to be retarded, let the cloak which bee
been nowrapt nom Allopathy, co longer btde ber
nakedness, aud the lesson she teaches. no loanerdebar phyaietans bons giving medical subjects the
ammiestion *sir Ispormas damn&

Correspondence dills ilsbimore America.
Wasadmron, Sept. 21,1b4 .

It is currentlyrumored here to day that lid Pon.
de, the late Minister Plenipotentiary of France,
near thinGovernment, has received, per the last
aroamer, despatches firm the French Minder of
Foreign Affairs, of • highly interesting character,
coveting letters to M. Montholon, now in New
York. The general impression seems to be that
M- Montholon has been authorised by the French
Government to act as the temporary meat, through
whom It will communicate with our own, until the
usual course of diplomacy that] be resumed, and
instructed to arrange, if possible, M. Ponemin's
ficulnrs with this Government. This I teamed,alto, from a gentleman who said he had it from
M. Pounce himself. It Is supposed by Knee that
M. Montholon hos been appointed to trucceed M.
Poussin permanently, whiten others think that he
is only authorised to reconcile the Cabinet to the
Into Minister, and to procure a retraxit of the die-
missal. These, however, are mere idle apron-
lotions, since the French Government has not yet
had time to receive the official announcement of
the dismissal nor any intimation of it in advance
from M. Poussin himself, who declares that his
dismissal from a Republic, whose interests and
honor were ao dear to him, was so entirely one
expected that it had well nigh broken hisheart.
It is matter of regret that his sensitive bacelt was
only awakened to a Mat appreciation of one no-

' Coed honor when he found itwas not to be in.
relied with Impunity.

I am credibly informed that Mr: Donelvon, ourable and dignified Minister at Frankfort,will in ashort time receive his letters of real, not on ac-
count ofany objection to him, hut because it is
deemed expedient that the minion to the Ger-
manic Confederation should be suspended, at least
until Europeanpolitico shall have resumed an as-
pect more tamrable for permanence and stability.

There have been no removals in any of the De-
partments during the past week, hut it is cond.
dently predicted, by those who are interested in
knowing that the first "October son" will furnish
Father Ritche an opportunity to chant his Jere-
mica to the tune of"Oh carry Me back to old Vb•
eon," to which, no doubt, his particular friend
John Van Boren wil. respond witha hearty Amen.
I trod the prediction will prove tree, for 1 hesitate
not to moat, with confidence, that time and soro-
rity will show that more than one borer in the
Treasury Department was len by Mr. Walker with
its harem mat sadly in arear.

To the appointments lately announced may be
added that ofyour townie:n.lE. Beatty Graff, Esq.,
as Consul to Name, that of Dr. F. Monroe Rumgold, late of this Diatrict, as the Conant to Africa,Peru; and that of Capt. Wm. P. Rogers, al the
Mlasniaippi Resriment Volunteers, who fought
bravely under Gen. Taylor, in all his Ma lean bat•
tles, to the Consulate at Vets Crux The two last
places have been An several months without a
regularly oppointed Consul.

Navar..—We learn that the frigate Congress is
shortly to be sent to relievethe frigate Brandywine,
now theflag chip oa the Brasil station. Two
sloops of was are now fitting out, one of which is
destined fin the coast of Africa and the other for
the Pacific. The steamship Saranac, recently
launched at Portsmouth, (N. FL) has been ordered
to be ready for so by the first of November next.
Her destination is, at present,unknown. A store.
ship is being mode ready at Norfolk, for the par.
pesoeolconveng supplies to the squadron on the

The U. S. schooner Taney has been ordered by
the Secretary of the Navy to proceed to the Coast
of South American, for the purpose of testing the
trothof Lieut. Maury'a Wind and CurrentCharts,
which have been drawn according to a theory
based on close and careful inquire. Intothereports
ofareal number of navigators ou.that coast. It
is alleged that, along South Americas, vessels which
sail close in shore have the benefit ofa smog wes-
terly toeese, by taking advantage of which they
are enabled to shorten the distance at least one
tbouse.sod miles. It is customary Inone commmer-
cial arine to take the northeast trade wind•
which carry the vessel near the Cape de Verde
islaada, where the wouth.eiort trade Wind, are met.
By these latter they are enabled to proceed to 'Rio
de Janeiro, whence they pursue their voyage in •

direct hoe to theflora The mate by the Cape
de Verdes in an °More angle, and if the theory of
Lent. Maury is correct, veesels may sail in a th-
ree line to ILO. The question to be tested is •

most important one, and we shall look or the re.
soh of the inquiriesof thealtersoftheTaney with
rest interest.

Another object in sending the Taney to the
South American Coast, is to test the strength cf
the eddy currents and theirbearing. Onemerchant
vessels have been frequently and disasuorraly de.
!eyed in their northward voyage by them, and it is
nine that informal. of} reliable character was
bad as to their nature, their trend, and the means
of avoidingthem.

The Norkirk. Beacon states that Commander
Wilham M. (Reedy has been ordered to the com-
mand of the U. S. sloopafiwar Vincenhes. Lima
Overton Carr has been ordered to the same vegsel
as first Lieutenant. bent.Carr has been for wan
time theable iiskstarit of Commodore Skinner in
the Bannon(Construction and Repairs, and that
department will lose by ale departure a 02051 talth
fiat and aided officer.a l.) U. S. N.1%1 skop Rebel hrte sailed from Nam
movratons kw the legend= on the Ono et
Afnea.

Tex Geti—The eguteoctial gale commenced
here about ate o'clock oa Baturday.ovening, cod
by half past men reached IL height, though-As
wind 11.04, freshly the remainder of the night, and
all day yeaterday. l'he wad blew as violently et
we ever knew it to, and there was hot little rain.
Marty nee* wee, blown down, or bad large brace*
es tooted ell; • areal! chimney on the Weddell,
House was !donee over, and both the chimneys na
the north aide ofthe Modinl College were Mown
down, and the entire hellostrade earned away.

About hail neat two on Sunday morning, the
schooner Big Z., of Silver Creek, on entenag the
harbor, struck on the bar, wes dulled togaina the
west and then against the ens pier, commenced
filling, and souk In the rover at the Mot of Bath at.
where the now lies across the nver, wholly ob-
strucuag navigation.

Three atlas crew tamped overboard, two of
whom sworn ashore. sad one was packed up near
the end ofthe parr, by s yawl, which .11110 took off
those who/mauled in the Orttma.. .

She cleared from Toledo on the 22d, with 7,(M9
bushels of corn, on account. of B. F. Hollister,
E.q. The vessel was owned by Meson Lee,
Sturar ofSilver Creek. During and line*
the swore,. the steamboats Bunker Ildl, Albany,
Sultana, Rocbemer, Tioy, and Wayne, and Me
aebaouer Coral, came intoport.

We fear that many disascon have 4:44,444 011
We Ltkea—ClorlicroulHerald, &O. 24.

Warr 00 1711 WornLIIIIMITYVI TN= or re
—Neap of mho belong to the old Lawn,'
pan?,yes. a majority oftwo to one, were aetioced
from the Wtny pony by the cry of the sin dB/e-
-very which-Awes raised neatest the Whip. They
can nave= where their leaders have bunched
toeirfraniark. They have rowed it into ttre
minionsofSlavery and tied It np, nod token op
Tianerswith the Locoftwo pony. It is unnecess
-my to say anything mow, tie they will ties the de.
,ept,onwhich was practieed upon them, and to-
born 1,(1.1!. d the Whig party from which they have
been ottttt,r.l A mord to the wise I. enough,—
/1.,1

A deat...tch from Montreal dated the 19th nye:
A pitbke rtietung wu held at Bytown on Moe-

day I. ..aliod by the KinWombats for the pus.
pr,..e ut natirt.ni{ Lord Elgin.

The Oppoonmo arere present in 101 l gene,and
racceroded in completely breaking op the meeting
and forcing the MonaterndPresident to leave the
Chair.

Aresolution was then curled, condemning Lord
Elginand the Ministry,which gave rue to am -

aiderabin diaturbanoe, during which fire Mls were
freely used, aud several parseoa wounded or kill-
ed. The military being called out, alter some
dltSculiy,sueoriededin restoring order.

Puts—Jest as we were closing ow Gam. yes-
terday evening, a fire broke out in North Bridge-
water, winch destroyed the largo and valuable
brick dwelling; of Mr. Johnston Small,aud the
frame dwelling of Mr.Samuel Moorhead. The
fire origloated in • shop adjoining, in which same
shavings were fired by children,—the flumes
spreading with great rapidity, defying the °felts c
firemen and citizens. The sufferers, who are in-
dustrious good, citizens, we entitled to our sympa-
thy.—Barter Argto of Wrdearshry.

A Haan Cana--0a Friday lag, the steamer
Globe came Into this port,and was tied lo. by the
Sheriff for debts to the amount of $l5, ,She
had on board some two hundred emegehha Who
had paid their faro at Buffalo to Chicago ernt.De-
groat, and who WV detained here for wantof gtrans
to go on. The amount of fare paid by them woo
a bout asoo, and the provisions which they, pro
vided for the trip have given out, and hare they
are, unable to proceed, and many of them with.
out the moons of Illitaistacoe.—Ctrociond /braid.
&Pt. 2i.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Blueford Johnson.of Blitiots, to be Receiver of

PUbile Moneys at Edwardsville, Illinois, from and
after the 10th of October nest, vice John G. Oruno-
ron, removed.

Andrew Backe., of Michigan,to be Receiver of
Public Money. at Sam Ste. Marie, Michigan, vice
Daniel Flick., deceaned.

Ferdinand Maxwell, of llhoop, to be Reglgor
ofthe Land (Mc.. at Kaskeskia, Illinois, from and
after the 10thof Umober next, vice Jacob Fireman,
removed.• •• -

Greer W. Dime, of fdlehtrrao, to he Register of
the Land °Rom at Jackson, Mimeo, from and
alter the 10th of Dokter nest, vko Franklin Ca.
nen, removed.

Tax Bun. Maim. Casa —A final dtatioa
in this ewe ma. given on Saturday last, by the
Court of Common Pleas, at Philadelphia The
prayer ul the petitioner. Pierce Boiler, wos grant-

ed, and a divorce waa decreed dissolving the
bond of matrimony between himself and his wife.
Mra. Fanny Kernble Butler. Proclamation hod
been duly made to therespondeat to come forth,
but she did notappens.—The parties an at full
liberty to many rtpoln.

JIM OUTATII G.
101.1, DEAD CARDS, CIRCI.R.VRN

Alamfrata, Balls 1. :iag, Cowmen, Law Naas,
rasa arta+, au, camincaras,

Jae, La.,
Pnaad at Itta sat...rat aortae. at taw priaata altta

WAN 0•13711 U.ma, Tam RIZ"

Piro aad Mists* Dairs.rate•---Tgs Prns-mum NATIGATIoa AND Isursisca Conan—-ehastemdllBeieces to insara, op.
sniption of property,as theLovas raw

0222, N. 21 21arket greet.
SAMUEL GORMLY, Presi.Roma PM.l.,Seemyfr.d6m

Nedieal fleetety.--A regale" =wing' of the
Medical Society ofAllegheny many, Pa., will be held
in Union Hell, corner of SIMI wld Southfield eta, on
TficadnYi Oct. sta, lath,al IIo'clock, A.M.

JOHN J.IRWIN,
A.. M. POLLOCK,

FMIOWNI Ale AcQUAMeraelMil 07 Perna-I:mom Yoe
an told by om K Whitefield that I have robbed etre

of your patronage—Wet I am a fugitive from his em-
ployment, and from the legal measures which he has
been compelled to Aromas against me. He says that
tngetting your sobseriptiom for • view or your city,

was his agent. though he knew not when, I tramthat I am no artist; that be haspaid me as a cane...
er for my serene., and dm I am new dathunestly
using ins na.miprian book (or my own purposes. Ian you to tee howa plant talewill put him down and
lane upon his own limbs the straitjacket which he has
toThe and impudendy prepared for mine.

The day before E. Whiteleld lel New York for
Pittsburgh, I happened In at a lithographic establish-
ment in:the former cityand aster a Viewof Pittsburgh
in the process of printing. Itwas enthom the name
of any artist,but purportedto be publiehedbe Hudson

betides Dealings with E. Winnfield, which it is not
the planeherehomes, led me to •uspect that itm.o. to mote design ofhie to injure me. Hudson ftMoth, on itupory, confirmed my summons. They
had no lontrust in the pictore,and bad never seen it,
het at has request, had given Whitelleldpetausaion
use their Imprint Itwoe clear to me that he had bor-
rowed that imprint for the sake of the ssaitit in it, and
than by leaving off his own name, he designed to im-
pose op pun his hasty and imps feet picture for the
one I was gettinglmmediately sent to the edi-
tor. of Pittsburgh• mans which you have probabty
read. next morning Istarted for Philadelphia.
and foundas a fellow traveler in the ears, K White,field. I also taw and converaed with him at a hotelInPhiladelphia. Why he did not take that opponent-
ty of prosecuting those Mug threatened legal measure.
ateamst me, or new ones for my more recent and

'not violations of tds rights, he himself best Mows,he best knows why he pretends to you that he has
not seen me and I avoid him. The pmence is utterly
false, for almost my one in New York eamlell him
that my office is at 131 Nassau at. W that tray, and that
1 an to be found then.

On hisarrival at Pittsburgh he met my nonce, and
it must have foiled kis deslma Buthe was there with
a loran quantity of minted mews, and could not afford
to lose them and the expense of his journey. Then It
eras that he conceived the scheme of blackening tnycharacter as a renegade and au Imposter, UI enter totali has Motu. In advance Of mine and to spite of my
nbecription. Well knowing your sense of justice,and also the moue of my enmententa which detain
ma hero, hecunningly prom that he tel I watt awen or ten days, till Ima come at and face him be-fore a legal tritional hare no occasion to do it—l
have your submriptions whic4 I intend faidatullyfulfil on my percent! Ihave no doubt you mil do thesame on young. Itis for him, if his story be tnie—asIt sorely to net—to sue me ICI that 1117/.111.12710,BOOKAnd hem I am, ready for btu. I time not the anghi-
e“ wish, unless ft be for your sake, to prevent bmfrom lading pitchman for Ms pictures, All I ask Is,that Itmay be at hand when mute arrives, to be emu-

' pared with it by your best mines and contousenraThough made temporarily • sufferer, I have no in-clination to revenge by anneipaung. My work andeltaramer will take care of themselves to good note.But in disabuse you. to whom Iam -indebtedfor anmuch courtesy and kindnews, I append a document indefame of my character as an artist,and shall evermaw,
Yourobliged and obl tlltnnl

WARREN SMITH.Now You, dept. 180.

Baste; Sept UM, ISO.tikt!the{V'a d'rrer.' n 4.7144% 111'1.11s 7:ether'oof"llsUtti.'n-burgh. lie swisted me lo taking the sketehes, andthe whole thing was made mder hi. direeums. Con-cerning • paragraph which appearedin the Pittsburghpapers, to the effect that G. W. Smith had no knowl-edge of drawiug, I emtider a wilful falsekoodaptleid2l B. P. SitllTll,Jr.

FLOUR—SJ bbls snots, la store aed for gala byspt2s STUART A SILL,

CREAM CHEESE—ISA boo far sale byspOki STUART A SILL
WY INDOW GLABS—In &ore and for tale by•n2+ BTUURT & SILL, 118 Wood at

BACON—aI/Ithils Clueuszats Shoulders, past reedand for sale by sprad SELLERS tr. NICOLS
~..ate. Inn. D. ViDSZL.EORGE W. SMITH co, Brewer., Malstata%..7 and kl• • Dame,* Piu ~ Putabangh. .ptIS

D ISSOLUTION OFFAIITNERSHIP.—By mutualagreement the parmerslup heretoforeectstunt be:torten Oeorge W. Smith d. Co. is hereby dissoltbo ved byrenting of the uudersigned from the firm. Ibegleave respectfelly to recommend /mom. D. Verner, mysucceseer, in connegion with Geo. W. Smith. .ho arefully competent to meet the synolies of oucpatrons.spulthdas JAMESVERNER_
f ARD-7 kq. re this day, mad fer rale bywe. TASSEY & BM'

PEARL 2A3SH--tea&k. awn, and tn.rah, by
T&SSKY & BEST

TANNERS' OIL-10bbl. reed a., for side by.PUtS TASSEY &

DUTrER-10 bbis kegs packed Banar, in ata.1.) andfor .&eby tep=s] Tg831.13 at BEST
IPVINDOW OLASS-753 bales,asgd 'taw in aweyf and lot We by Opt2ll TASSEIIk RFS rdUEESE-119 bas palms Western Rgje -rysTebeese,nen and Cat We b

*PM DROWN & CULBERTSON
Pentatotwatdp sad Book Swoplag.rill: subscriber will open an Evening School on

us wanahrrfnthe F..@, Ward &bowl nofor the purpose of
slabs lessons in eitherorboth Of the above bronchia,
as the pupil may desire. Those wishing to acquire an
easy, gracefol badman style ofthe one, or • practical
knowledge of the other, al &boat malketall themeal
emit,will /melt themselves of this appensalm.

A-II REINHART.
==@,l

THE subteribrer hatrecently reeeived number of
Wee, invaluableinurnsmenta which be conoem-

mama keeping constantlyon hand for saie, accompe
toedby dime/Mona far their proper application at all
caerm ofdisease, es melt anfor Ortivarosing metals 10
the neatest manner. Past experience m the treatment
of dmeases has led him to believe that Were are fear

eases, limy, which may not beadvantageously treat-
d by a proper applicarenof the Ovum: Mud. The

moo Benefactor"' matintornala anti be amen of mares
having bees effected ol different dims.. mute of
Moab were deemed incurable In We Ordinary medical
practice; mad on per.. mill Murree among us, to
tellms reference. may U.amen

Persona afflicted mtli Chrome Mew-sof any kind,
are especially invited to call and examine toes numb
menials for tbenaselma

fiIIi.DICINkS. WO. prepared by the most goer:meta
precut/insets in the Fast, and sdattnistared by thew

uintwenoo with or separate hoax the operation,
will constantly be kept on band, withdonations for Iwo

dub& operations on the moot moderate tenon
When N. 411 St. Clair st, near the Old Allegheny

Brolga trptllhdly A. WTOTTERVIdiII.T.
riIteANICOP.F.SE-.41-6i71. Poses aktra Cream

Cheese, very fine, out teed andfor sale by
spre7 I II CANFIELD

FLAY YARN WANTED—The highest price la
cull for Flax Yana, byrpm WICK &11VCANDLESS

A LSPICE—CIo band and for sale b
".2pL-16 WICK k:.WCANDLESB
PEARLS—aI eats la arrive; for sale bysputa WICK re WC...KOLE:3S
DAHLKY-4As for sale by

spted WICK /5 .IPCANDLESi
FLOUR-J 0 bbla Pueb's calm faodlY. forWe9,1211El IFVONDONNHUAST reCO

by

GLASS. boo delfq 150 do lexlK- 100do 10o14;for sale by 8 P VON BONNHOIIBT A CO
New Style Carpets.

WWILhf'CLINTOC, 75 Fourth crest, Pittsburgh, is
. now recemnog his new Fall stook of Carpets,among which are some of the latest mil best stylesnowIn the country. nom wishing to furnish homesor steam beam are rest...hilly Melted to call and seedie newstyles and low prices, the subscriber is nowolfening In hi. line.

Received this day, duvet from the Importers endmanufasturers--
02 yds now style Tepahry Bnissels Gamete;2M " " 3 ply Imperial doBMW .

.
. superfine hifialA do

SAM . " . fine • -. do120 "
' . common . doAll of which will be mkt low for cash, as low asbe purchased in any of the Eastern cities.ears

IVM'CLINTOCK ,7$ Fourth st
NEW GOODRI 21021, GOOD•IIA'~_ • BARGAINS! BARGAINS!: •

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GDODS,
41,2 MX MIN•• TUN 1140 lir area,02 Market sr., betwerAfidsue 42, Pinstrurgh,

VIM. L. RUSSELL, Na. 011ilarket meet, between22 Third and Fourth, sign of the big golden Bee
Rive, has just commenced retying ank d pecontatk negear, cheer.,st en.k dk urkkosk tkr igl ed tr, did-Lk of pinall...d.
burgh All eftleme tbreign goods have been porch.-ed of the importers per the lost 5.1.1.11 horn Foromi,snd far bettors,' of style and beautyofdesign are un.a-amassed la this or any ethermarket.

ha Ws city. The weldortber would bete respectfully
call Ow enema=a kW mamas ettatenstere, and all
erlabiate to boy new a/id cheap giAda, b the priees
which WRIno doubtsatookth them, being determinedw wll CheaperDmthe cheapest.

Goad dert Cellect, only 3 muteper yard;
flew qualitydna Cleicea fog talon, to /f 2
4-1 Beulahwpby Print 1,fen colon. 6 lo
Heavy Bed Ticking, from 6 to 10ccws per yd;Ble. odN lo.,paid iT621127, 3w 62 yd:
Bert quality Winched *loth., 9 to 10per yd;
Heavy yard wide Unblesehed alusliwt, 6 to cl;Good led Flunal, frog Idto 23rents per pd;Good yellers, flannel, 13 to 25 cis per yd.
Good Week Alpacea from le per
Frettek Gingham! Owe to to Diets per' •huh Wawa apnea. ham 23 to I,W peyd;
Satin.,end Keuwelry Jeans from 1300 Sts;*lasting. nod Lewes from 12i to 31
Heavy letiei Guiplayss 10 to 124
Creak and Diapers, all plates vet eptalibes;

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A splendid assortment o(cill the nsinre;tscrim.Caatimeres In high .eolors, rich goal,Inpin French Thihet Mennen thefinant Imported;

Rich CannelionSilks, in all colors util utltiec
Black Atoms-B,6ex quality, plaid andaripe;
Blank Grin de Rbme, all widths and quantum
Lap/it's dire black Bombuthisa, bertatind goods;

do best French kierkimi,. black and centred;do do do on WOlo Ana Frenchde all grool,"tha colon
Rich fig'd Cullman-a, betul cheao
Dotted Awns Muslins, farawning drams;
Wyche Thibet Scarfs, labs froportation,•
Real quality Preach Gloves,all totem

ld

MourningCashmere. and de Lela., all prieu;Ladles embroidered Nenk Tans, splendid good.,
Ladies linen qualltv French Linen
Baking Ribbons, a fall asurtmencWarted Capes, Callanand Cuffs, I. great variety
Block and adored Crapes, all qualities;

Brocade Lustre., In allcolor o:sitzsalities;Mohair Carnelian rich •

/tenth Cloaking...P.4P S high
Also, blank Brunel Loco, all widths and onus;
Black Bilk Fria. es, wide and heavy, best quality.

ingather with • largo moat of whin. Coo-la, Swiss
Juana cad Mall Mull., beside. ano large and
south Cook of Fall Bonnet Ribbons, of the latent im-
portation wad most fuhionsbla mien M.oy of the
abou_goods have Jut arrived per the lut iceman4amEnrOpe, and are worthy lb. aSteoUooof the la-
dle.

Super extra nine French Long Shawls, ben imp'd
Saw extra sineLeniultroolisi, Anent quality;
Superb quality Long Plaid Shawla, nth crows,Hen quality squaw plaid Ana wool Shawls;
Rich and heavy extra ems blank silk Shawls;Rich entail. ohnnirmh—la talk &awl%Super black andwhite, all wool, longShawls;Super extra Woe Longand SieteMourning Shawls
Pans pruned Calsiunera Shawl., in great winetr,Terkeri " all pneen tc guar.
Mode embed Thihet " heavy silk fringe;Blank "

Week and mrde colored heavy cloth Shaw*
White emb'd WhetShevria, beautifulGoodHighland prd long and arra dhaerle, very. cheap;hlosaraing &Bede and Scarfs, Ingreat vying;

Alec,a largo lot of pinid Blanket Shawl. , from 73
to m UAL •

oil it fall eappig of Glove.,Mum wid Ho-
fern withartialem unally kept le a Wholeaalewid Retail Dry Hoods Hoase—all of which will be

"iri"ltsiMe disittn° the Lidre7No. ell Market in 0, be.
o 11.1 arid Fongfi, elan f the B. 11.00- 0 11tra,

bars bargains e. Up times ho had.
WILLIAM L RUSSELL

Ur tun.: WOOLEN sulat-470AN=4.1tibli far
weaving, for sale at the Blanket warebokse-FAYETTE MOM-0CD,

.ROA 119 ileinuldet

SMAR MOOSE MOLASSES—ed bbl. Si. Juno.'
Sugar Homo Molars.. In corn and for rale by

MILLERh. RICHICTBOI4

RICE—to too Rlenjortree'd and for Wet
/k.

bysoon MILLER RICKETSON

SUNDATTIitIeS BEAVER-
koala. The steamer BEAVER will leßekoa la.

wharf, °Ratite the ntostono*hat noose, every Rowley ont,yyty
o'clock. kw kiitaver. Returetnn•wilt leaveBeaver at i o'clock, and arriviot4 o'clock. Fare, Tammy-five Cents. navnt

CREAM CHEESE—&t bo. Croup Cheese, a kikot~.5 a.1.1.:imt reedand for mle by CarWO g& IVlIARDAUGH,
FLOUR-71.bids eitra Failly Mai., in .t omfor sale by sprbS S& W Ii&Ittl,
BROWN BLIEETINOS-15 Mira for sate.

spo.V ArGil.l:3& R
DLArilfi pair ofof largo ma heavyI_, Mot, of Afaerie. atanufamora, reed and fo re .
by mid Gbll.COMIC AN. tel Wornl'' .

1• ~: k

CZ Utirili HOMO: AIOLAOISEndoMilo (or sate,:ty0 sPUS IEl DILWORTH i 16W

WiiilTE..:

BEANS—in Ws to eloworvtr.itaIFY
_

Pt22 •
__

. _
......

5,"

,-Pl3IILON—SOuttom FoundryPigIron.•':;spar APUILLS k F to .".

111.IST ARILIVED—Aoplendlo lotofDilurrand 5p4614
tpTugfar ulfr by W W IVlt.snti,j!

.ntet . 55 filarimii;
`IFLEAM CHMEM-911.0 las Jest teedat the Wm' inljand Cheese Depot, and lor sale by •

spiel J CANFIELaji

464A.L pr iyATU.2--8 WA*for*r tab 6y
.1BCANIFIntTALLOW- -2 bbrofor tale by

J BCA "IF .

L`. far .1a by
ay= _SI VrrN BONNllolurr

lel7T7iEß—d bbl.padked, (or ado by 5,,,- 1..0 sp66l kt F VON BONDIORSTd. (.*

CLe yVER.pgiD TIMOTHYn BoEriV...b.a Ivra•"!.T.5 A
~,,,,1360.4.73--120 dourF staeLll:ra cms, for Ital*yf[SOUSSEVTAILONIATICK MUM&—lhe IILA, ly amatory balsamic and tome preemies oI Vamp., render 0 fur *opener to PO lope mewl: r

. the ordinary purposes of the toilet, surpuSing [Welk-t--ier tos ;mama It prevents and remove. pimp :."6s.'•root nod asperity el the shin,it refreshmand srhcrtheskin, renderingit sort and smooth. It correettertoclammy acrd bitter tameof the mopth,Imparting a folkand pleasant breath. It glean... add whams ;gmWtittirtalWAYlkkhlblEir9try-kitea 0.1 OW temples, I g Milt 41,0107. aStrITVitailail to &barn or bruise, Itaill evelltuallypre' I,tountiftealloa ' it cancel* vtlittedairr.416 IP..V.st
from coataution; it is therefore MO.o purifitu,and pert-lamas altarimeeta_.vviAio by., . ,i,# E5.71,1.1„fs lyboipsate imams .

spill 67 Wood striel,,Pitmli . ,ti.),.

rrovecco-40 bon Poindevarl pound lump, will
bo sold low to clone • aoangiontent. Mils utd

La • good substitute lordtwist.
ipc4l ISAIAH DICKEY &CO, Front at

WANTED-1000 both Plan Bitinl bob Ire
I' tugboat mullet pricy wW bo paidin oath by
.poV SELLERS& NICOLA No 14Lawny .4

==l;=
B. A. Ir•liiiiTClfiK4 VIAIIIIIPIIGE

LILA. 07=TOWS WIL•FITIL.

IN order to afford allible security to the public,
La well as to themselves, myeinat mudand hap..

ration from counterfeiting, the proprietors have made
• change in the exterior wrapper or lableaftheir Vex.
induce. The new label, which Is • steel expressing of
the moon exquisite dertga and workmanship, has been
introduced at • eery gee* expert.. and Is from the
brain of.artist of the Ilyet u•. 4 Trip &din is new,
and the execution I:laborer. Bever* Ipressed •
poneut arc mart prominent, but the word "V.v.
trees' printed white letters Oa • red andfinely en-

VVY.in adrld uline dintil gotL'1`.„°:,` 11b.°17,1%71-heInton every lino,however mionte,througnoutthe
whole citrus part of the.e n mat. as exactly
a. it the impression had hero made upon one side on-
ly, alethntielt=uty.i!ricie...tod. te

be
eth ride. ofA tlit:Crap. each dos.• ie also printed in red open both

sides, and shonid be examined.. the Lame mule..
Tons preparation has no* stOod the test of many

Bean trial and ix confidently recommended as • uda
end efromital medicine for expelling worms from the

IL The onelmnpled success that has attended
its administration Inleery eels where thualnent was

.wZr;ii.rttue , eerteiciy yy, wor-
I'lthe

l. proprietor his mule it a pointto iseenaln the
Malt at its ate In both eases es damn within Ids

I to.rjilr2nele*mest bend
Ity *ter nevly all the ordinary preparations re."' conc't.
mended On worms had been proslooslTmonad to
enamel any permanent advantage. This feet is at-
t.ed by the cerulleate. and sent of hundreds
orrespectable pen.. iu different parts of the coonl
trand should Ind*• fem.°a always to keep • valopera preparation to their pdoeeeelon. It Is mild isle
option, and may be administered with perfect ash-
ty to the moat delicate infant

The only gentnne is prepared by
El A FAIINENTOCIE Pntsborgh•

ELLEILt' LIVER PILLS WAS MV DOCTOR.—S Rona. Pu. Sept 25,11E9.Mr. R. 11. Sellers—Dew Sr. I feel it to a duty I owe
to the public, ao well as or the credit of your User
Pills, to state the good effects produced by their use In
my own ease During the mouth afoul', 1143, I took
rayroy=well, my appetitefaked, and my Melt was
endrely prostrated, with anode pant In my and
shoulder. I was told by medical men that my disease
was • seveBooth of door complaint. I took seve-
ral bolos ofhplate's I.4ver Pills, and tome .y ps iwhich Iwas told was good for that disease, but after
all I was getting worse. I finally aoudad./ to place
myself wader the Care of a physician for better or
worse• but, foroutautly, lost at this time, I so. 1014
by Rev. I. satinet, of this place, that • (mend had

at !um a box of Soilage' Liver Pills from Pittsburgh,
which had belt:ined him very much. I forthwith
sent for • box of poorLiver Palls, and by ,b,„

daps aemg them,I was satisfied that itwas Just
the medicine that suited my ease_ Isent for god.,
and tookfloe or Bil boxes, and loand myself almost
entirely oared; bat in Much 'aril caught • scram
cold, which brought bank the discs., and in • short
tame I woe as bad as coo, I again had nicotine to
your LiverFlu., nod took them emery othertight for

at
and oaculonalitdune, and I how say,that I can now say, that I eel little if easy symptoms

of the Liver Complaint, and sty general health Is as
good now as it has been for the last 10 years.

My “igghers ask me who was my dcotor. l tali
them that Sellers' Liver Ptlis was my doctor, and by
the blessing of Divine Hoidens the means of eurtng
me. lam nodded that when the podia bodene so-
counted with the val. of your Lissy Pills, do don
mood for them wall lndep. Map) of my otighbors,
10 who., nava rrcootmtoded the 311110, pan TeTd/T to
Thou. as wed FS lo ;he Ikon; above stated.

ReopeolifdlY your., ' Ggiosaa Rictus.
ThTo to Posktx— Ludt Only IMO IMO MOP

Olga /Aver ?ills are Itsparnd y EL Ilellets,Uld
each Ins namedamped in 'black was' upon ths ill
each Box,And squats. on the outside wroOPM-
ay Allotters ass aounarkna, as base ITIMMOTOL

spnl7 B. B.OBLLEBB, lhadidatat. 07 Wood 4

DACON—IS hkis Bide; 10 do Sholdenr; I*can11 named Hams, far itals trywrass 852,LESS k NICOLE

RICH-10 tea fresh Ilea, just ree'd by
ROC BELLE:QS t NICOLB

0U-s-800tr!l. whiz,' winterMal° Oil;2EO common do do do
300 sßlesthed Sperm do

10 bbts Lan! 014 No I: 10do do do Nq RFor ule by 9.47 SELLERS & NICOLS

SALERATI7B—'A by and 10 bbl.for We hssprO I B CANFIF:LD

CHEFSE-300 boopuma Western Reserve Cheese,just reuived sod for sale by
0,b37 1 B CANFTELD

tICIIIND—A Note of hand. drawn Feb. 7, 1843, for1.30,0a, payable to the order of Holmes Craw-ford, tad Pigned by Thad) k Jlll. Prith, JohnblTk,hert, Oaks,. Jas. b.Ron. The owner canhave the note by part. the expert. ofoda...tiring at
this al., sprathtlM

CH RAP AND DERIRABLE CARPETS for We fall
and winter. 4.61 be reeeivedall throngh the sc.an direct from the manufasturers, and will be soldfor °lib as cheap as ran be bought in the Camaro 6-

nes, at ent2o W MiCLINTOCIVS, 72 Fourth st

RoCKlNGS—Receermil this day, 6.4 and 12-1 near
style Woolen Rocking, very cheap Also, 14 4

and t64 woolen Crumb Cloths. AiPO. 9-4 woolen
Stair Docking. ent26 W hPCLINTOCE

STUARTfr. SILL, Omer's, and Produce and Com-
mission hterchenu, No. 118 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Dealers 01000tieZ,Floor, Whew. 1110,Datsie&m,Barley, Pork, Bacon, Boner, Lard, Chrism; Clover,Timothy and Flaz Seeds; Iron, Nails, Glass, &a. kte.
to. Parucular &mention paidto the sale of Western
Produce.

Myen k. Hooter, Robt. Dal-all is Co., 111'011.1s k Roe, Hampton, Same /a Co.,lames May, King is Moorhead, Pinsborph. PalmerM Millast, Massillon. Joe B. Morrison, F.eq., Pt
Loola

• • MAT
• EIV Ills DA at . TAntock`e,

Foartit at, a Im of new MI. French Emboaaed
Piano and TableCaren.

&4rUIr.TT.CT.

DECEIVED THIS DAY, at W. 141"Clintool'a, 73
Fourthst, marlot, °Hamm, and maroon plainPlush. lopktd

RECEIVED Tllll3 DAY. ow W. M'Clintoek's. 75
Fourthal, a new lot of !trench style WindowShades, the most beautifulstyle of ehades yet offered

in this market. A1..,36,39, 40, and 40 inch plain BuffLinen for window shades.
Also, 0.4 crimson and white and blue and white Da-mask, forwindow carmine scab

UGS—Reed direct from the importers and mann-lA, facture., a largemeek ofall hinds of ItogNrte.
style and eheap. apta3 W APCLIPIMOCIC- .

LIST ANTTRAG CA RPRTS—Gooda and handoenne
artieles for winum will be .old cheep for cash at.p.*7 W3PCLINTOCIDS, 73 Fourthrt

HALL.LaAND STAIR CARPETS—rge week ntsrmd o(.11 kinds and very cheap foretell,at
opt= w hICLINTOCK

BSTAIR RODS—Large rang of sites lastreceived, or common and keret (uteruses Brass
StairRaid, et spcla W M'CLINTOCK'S

CBEAM CHEID3E-44 bss extra, ree'd .d far sale
by WICK k ADCANDLFSS

pOTASIf-111 asks prune Potash, dila day ree'd andfor rate by sErs3 WICK & ADCANDLFSS
fIHEESE-184 b.IV R Cheue, for we byK , N@ll WICK& AMA:IDLE:3S

GLASEI-940 bre Ball/ Gluts; Ea do 721 do; 120do10010do; for aale by
xprn WICK k 211CANDLESS

GROUND P117113-100 booboo bond and for rale by500.16 WICK fr. 211CANDLES2

MAMEsax -461)4s ilium refined Boa Solt—a
.1 new artiste to this mutat, of sopocor
how holding—far We by

speh IDAIAH DICKEY th. CO. Prout it
QALT PELEE—SO Jigs sends to amyl% for silebi

sht2s ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

The Chartist's 0401 Caiskpasky,
ONCORPORATED.)

Doom's .rin to open for eubscripuon to the Meek of
ff) The Charters Coal Company," on and afterlilonelyiy, the lath day of September Lin, 01 the °Mee0( Z. W.Redd.Cons Pineborth.eptitteit H. W. RESOSIGTON.80.0, SILIM! SILKS!!!—TheMasai, largest andolievest meets:tientever offered by any one housein Ito Westerneoetury. & MASON&CO,

axle CO Mutat it

CIII3IIMERES ANDN. DE LAIN M—Atatlyis day °wrung at A. MASON C0."5 OnePrice Sare, 60 Market st. aptllt

CALICOES! CALICCOSII CALICOM: hyou
thuCAM yards ofthe %bore stamed good;have

ixaa ueogyed p liDg the put week, et thee/114 cheapcue pzieeldere. *Old A A MASON k. CO

CaPPEZ-310 happrime Green Mo.odebyy
spy) Rimy, ntxrriitnNa Co

Imperialend O P 11ey Id1. do do Poem/megTea; Efil caddy bre P 11,0 PenaImperial Tea, ofrecent import talon: tot Role byTUIPP, ALM .seca,

FSO-02 bblv largo No a Slaelerol::•30dc; Glio: •Iferrlor, 50 Via aVoilv d.e.ivgAo• aail•asspell tr 00rONallick7TtligntlgIA.Wd—A. fear oT a veryEt'adXI'el;7. VA, the VT° `Ar., d"'
ICC=

and ea Towofall tinGroir qua! .les, reee •sod
prig W Ii!MITRF°4II,, eor .4thP end °Market 41

QQUAIIf:WINTER BRAWLSJIr7ro---alstyles end
TER

large assortment myopen at
store of hTURPIIV

AtIL --'ti7---WROTase, not more an
Waitfrom the Diamond. Or partoißtioitr gePoe; bith Nome Traubl: Bodily, would

Ot7.141!"'" -".171i1erIiTERISR.-7.l—= hos hist reed
ter nod Cheese Depot, bynpll9 1 13 CANFIELD

Q UOAR HOUSRMOLASSFZ—Por solo by
ISAJAR DICERT to CU

DAWN BIDES--10.00016. tot .to and for sato by
~g 11.15 ROUT DALEELL & CO,Lobtot

CIIESSE-0211 bu booth/ ar id for sate by
.potsOUT D&LZ ELLk. CO

Q SALTS-3torts to sun and for oak. tor to close
O. by opt= ROUT DALIELL&CO

RIO COFFEE-31M bas in .to mid fin sena by
ses3 _ROST DALZELLtr. CO

ClOAll313CIMil Non 1, 2 & 3 Cooi Sone PrincipeCifars10 2.1 Myers Retalia dp

11 M Re
3 31 I, Esmaraldc Ttegilia do

In .sale itall iior sale by
.015 MILLER h. MORMON

1800,-qr I,y. "a m; .„kVrlign,
by MILLERt nICERTSON

g.I erode Wbl. Oth
idd bleached Winter Whale OA

WOO Ws bleached and unbl'd wirpe Spopa 00;
bble Lard Oil;

113 baehata "Nees. Salad OS:
Id do Bon!Par black bottle Salad Oik

In .core and for Weby
MILLER d SICXVIVON

LOFFEE banod Pio Coffee, caw landing
and for sale a- CM 0 GRANT

ATIiISTII3-131ack, Clue, Lavender, blue gold,Ord °geed, awe black ribbed, In Frame vaticry,
lust meld and kr sale by

WM3 JOUFMIY, WILSON k CO

L'"Vbs—,

ALPACAS—PIain and Iltrod, yrtin variety,A
jam reed and (or tabs by

s• i2d MURPfiv, WILSON CO
Bin•011• ofen lboapogotor.

ANO FORTE TUNlfith—Aperson mpl ooonnog
bitnoolf Ra my BM* Oreng., M. M./

eonnocvni 'dna ton inbuoirtosb b booorWnesaling 00
many of our chir lunfs their mood . I
boo. no brolnot „snbrVltor ralaUve.anpr.ay Alan for CbtoterLgY Piooo._

ROAR HOWIE MOLASSES -4Q gbi. Aspst
Iteinery, Ibr wale by

J 8 DILWORTH ZeSn_
f ' CUL-I bb-l. biro Linseed Oil, rot.

BO N, LITTLE& CO,
2.45 191 Liberty ~

UT GLASS-49u •••414stree'dandr aleT • b ,239

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO..

are. BO MARKET stqueET, PITTSBURGH, pA.,

WOCLD respeetfally .11 the nicenesn ofcity end
entry hierrhants to their closev stock of

FALL ANDWINTER GOOlika., which Cot egient and
',Viet? has probably never been equalled in the l'i,estsern country. Possessing the woe facilities and ad-
vantages enjoy.ey Eastern novae, by baying one
of the oartacts constantly in the East among the mans
nfaeterers, Importers one Anciioa fleas., they atoPrepared to offer the same advantages in style sadfreei that can be obtained of the largest Eastern

Receiving large crtrsignmenteof DOMESTICS from
the manttfacturers of New England, they ere enabledus offer these coedit et tt rotes than they can be pro-cared of the F.astere /ohne....The fact that Alcor essabliehmeut oder. renal if not

I.every deseripuonof goods, thancan be had East, has been clearly demonstrated totheir numerous They feel confident if Met,than. conwmplanng porch•slngVast, will grammetheir stook, they will be convinced Out they can boyWe swan quality of good. at such prices as will savethe cow of trensitottation, and the necessary part ofttme oran l-artern trip. The/ mention 5 part of
Weir week which mil aurnye befound &rah and com-plete:—

MX CASKS CAt.ICOES AND POINTS, from theMerrimack, Cwchtwo. and Manchester Ceretnattier. Moo treat the Print Works ofMonett,P. AlWo,Spdes.agure, Ilschmond A Carr, Chastens, American., &c
40 cases 01141011AA13 and CIIINTZM of the t."manufacture.
130 ewes BLEACHED MC:H.IEIS, of all the wellknown and approved makes, for sale by the packageat Agent& price,

MO bale. BROWN MUSLINS, of all widtht,no. and priew.

AUCTION SALES. AMUSEMENTS
By John D. Davis. Aaotianase

Positive Sato of Dry Goow.
On Monday rOnwing, Oct. la, tl lo teehte, etthe COmmeretal Bales Mauna, corner of Wood andFete meets, 'will be .old, 'without reserve, for cuecurrency, to clove a consignment:
An extensive assortment of seuonsble foreign anddomestic Dry Goods, embracing nearly all me varietyasually kept in an extensive retail dry goads omit.

At 1 o'clock,
Groceries, Queurneware, Furniture, be.

YoungwandImperial tea. Virgutia manufac-
tured tobacco, writing and wrapping paper, transpa-rent and 'tallith.wlndow blinds,mantel clocts,lanms,
looking glasses, feather beds Andbedding, mattrasseacarpeung.Ac.•

A lama and •ral assortment of new and 1.4,00 .nd
hand honsehold furniture, among winch is ono splen-did mannaany wurtimbe

Also, 255 lbs No 5 notion yams.
t 2 Ors bouts, ...nod sixes STEAM 'OATS

on=
Two trunks and I chest clothing for ladies and son-

dem..ns wear, embracinga good uourtmentof fash-
ionable cloths, made to order, !mots and shoes, hats,caps, fine cutlery, gold and silver searches, shot guns,
pistols, de. spON

Seated hand Buggy.
On Saturday. morning, Sept.l9ll, at Ito clock, In

from of the comnstireial miles mom, will be Id, one
good qualiry boggy, with emomd tog and I n axle.

JOHN D DS • Ana
Va!gable Bair fry Catakfue.

Sept. :NM,at 7 teclo6k, at the
commercial milescomer of Wood and Fifthsts; among them will be f ound—Works ofLord Bat.,3 vole (3 d'. Divine Rahn of Faith and Ptketica, 9mils; Pictorial Ristorf of the World, 3 volts Picker-ing's Greek .d English LenColl; Principles of Na-ure, by Davis the Clairvoyant; liwbank's Hydrae,-
hes and Meehavics, plates, Graham's Colonial Dimon.of the United States, 9 rag Roth.'Residence at the
Court ofLondon, Josephos, An.

Pullpartlalatil in catalogues, which can be obtain.• at theracoon roams..per, JOIIN D DAVIS, Auct

BACON-30 hhd• Cm. cum! Shoulders and Sides
flacon, tech! and for Wt._JR
5.23 o7NV IJARBAUGH

CLOVES-4bbl. last robtd and tor sole by
El A FAILVESTOCK & CO,soo2O comer Ist and Wood sto

a
. 40.cases and hale. c frelltiNo A.ciftic. York Iliailtorb Amoskeag aim! Otis Companirs , .

ei,. M bates gees -Wtrita and .Veliow ghANNVI •V-`4everyceiv.:me ..intentfor otle low by it,,. ~, • -reed direct frmainiuMaetarers, e or pregil
ugoADcw,tiv?iUtilCAVBl_l'. itEßMV, or th,a sI.facni7 oft.,E ,loBl74tri er .gidienr.i & c,,,,, r, ,54.:,
C AWN iriTLYEANB mid TIVEEDh..I essesiv•allAbe-Vartoos ounlicactuves.Ikt7emica MUSLIN DE LAING and CA...IOWA.&the ilimilion and Manchest.relVorts al. am -

..

60111.131 of Foreign mannfsetnee. •IL4n e. eelored MUSLIMS, for sale by the cakeAl=tf.lll7sehed and Colored CANTON prfg,
SRL.%ofeh the us makes el.CJ.,Ir Id

ALPACCASA 60.11/IAZINIM, end COIAIGAs.More th an 20 noses. Also. gtei glee. French Alesqi.k
Lynne. and Peramatts Clothe. '

SILIL9 and 011 A bill-4—VOO pa. ofdNark and No__-7,Silks nesrly WOO Shawls. long so, suer, of{kinds. Also, Vivetes, ClashBare,ac.Alai!assortment of Whitemid Linen Geode 4,Hosiery endGloves, Einbroiderice, Wee. and -
minsa,Mourning Articles,all qualities, sizes and MatteofBlankets, ''';11111110NP—S0 hoses of rich Bonnet end Cop •-.bons also, Velvet, Silks, Satins. On., iv ti• every

...er description of Millinery astitles, 140.0 Tt -I 'die'wiir'ol' ser'itik eolq togetherwith a genera: sleorimetaierfGoodad, newestarid most fashionable nyLea hillibe Mitered at.citrrincly low advance. ri•A
Ls:.New Goods constantlyreceived. .

1 All Merchants aro cordially solicited tocsin. re's,spttr• A A at 0180 N A Ccrst

THEATRE.
o. a. p..t.7.

It= pir e Dre.s• Cirek end .
San. preaentetl for the M4ltime in this Cll7, a comedy in one aelcallep

FOUNI/glitoN FACZa.
Seco.Mr.Ron,nwMr.. Sceptic, MtCrut•d,k

To be followed branew DeUM in one net, elddlektleMVICHC- FIXTEL• ,

Bidden% Ctoerbi.....Lubin •

•dgbot Ne.f,TONG• •• • •:•• • ......... •Afr. Robleede
The whole w edneled- with eiGrendfloOd dlelo •

1:10.1b1M1104 T Ed, .9 44.4.4 Glace.

SUNDAY TRIPS. TO ilr.tilit-ER, --.- ~ 1
The U.S. Mail reamer /111C1111,0

• rco ; will leave the landing OM.*Me Morwegabela House, every r•KI-y=meg at 9 o'clOck, for Urarel.Eteloraliarewillanore et $O-e1oe.141". AL .N, Faso to Maserma 0.14 Tiieuty•Ltvo Ceuta ,Teaart3 - • ' 44'

SALTPETRF.—ankg. beeked,just raj/ and An sale,byspr23 B A FA lINFSTOCK & CO

BATIIBII LUSTRE-6 cases pet recd and for sale
by sp= B A YAJINESTOCK & CO- -

0LI VE bulteu herb, lanreed and for rile
by •W$ E A PALINF. • uCE. b. CO

J IQUORICE BALL-15
d (or sale by B

ewe small tATE, jusiree'd
A FAME...TN:ICI(& CO

WLIMING-60Ithlsjuet
*PM

ejl.loETArifTc—o -'vtimthe India Rether De. •
4 cues meet' Over nee;I " Pandol,

reed and for rale by
A PA/INESTOCK h CO

n,c«l

I t• Sanels;I 1 Mimes Over Shoes,These Over Shoes are the finest lotever sent tothtsmarket for sale. We inane the shoo dealers to exam-too the samplat. Itpnee and quatny mit them. weean tareuhany quattury. j &11 PHILLIPS,
spat No S Wood at

IDOAB.DING.—A (Jern,esnan and lady eau be
aceenunedand With Rooms a nd Boarding In afinnan: house Second street. tenet:re al EELS OF-FICE. 19,114 a

Athenaeum aeloosa and Blatant &slab-
rpm PROPRIETORS are Haar prepare.' to *erresp toast* at Idahoan, to cannel-umwith&rentingby the day orweek. MESSRS. ...MALL,spa% Proprietor*.

• ro a ov, era
13 bet( chests extra Cholas Tea;
10do do. Ning•Yone Tea; sdo do OW.: do
13 do do Volans Ilymin
10do do learnal and Onntranter30 catty bey

bbla LoafSilent, amid; 11do crushed k posed
3do clarified; 10bhda N.Orleans; •55 bbls N 0 Moamar; 0 do GoldenSyrup;

55 do Lange No 3 Mackerel; 16 !a do do No 9 do
15qr do No Tdo; 3 bbla No 1 Sidman
50 W.Clitiliroibe slorip; 93 do Not linen:
3 do Castile; 100 lbs 117.4 Palm;

lbarandid wk.; 10 tali Smarm Candi.;
XIboaStench. Candles; 13do At. do
Or/do turaottra Starch:
20docm. ithi and tea Tobaceo;
5 do poand lusty Tobacco, 20kg. Nails, seed

SIM lb.Cotton Yarn, Rik do do Voting;
fru do do Wicking;

Together with s general IIS•01119.1ofSpine; Nuts,
Prot; Pick'. and Preserve; on the moat firrooble
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